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Brief City News
han. waa the seventh child to arrlvi
in this household. - Alra. Sheehan ir
20, and her husband SO. Severn,
death have occurred among th
Sheehan children.

YOUNG'S FATHER

ASKS OFFICERS

.

PROBE KILLING

ing, testified at the inquest that he
did not fire a single shot at the
boys. Detective Patach was the
only other person who fired at the
boys. He testified that his shots
went wild. At the inquest when
shown, the , bullet taken from
Young's body, Sampson stated: "1
use a bullet similar to that."

Young was shot and killed after
he and a boy companion, it is al-

leged, had broken into, the barber
shop of Joe Janous, 1826 Sherman
avenue. At the' inquest held ovajr
the body, it was determined "that
the killing was justifiable."

No mention was made of Samp-
son in the decision of the jury.

High school, will be presented in
the Central High school auditorium
this afternoon by boys of the sopho-
more Latin clasHes.

Files Damuge Butt Abraham
RobinowlU filed suit in district court
yesterday asking $1,000 damages
from Frank Simon, alleging that
Simon's automobile ran into his horse
and wagon at Kighteenth and Clark
streets o;i March 12, injuring him.

No Ulouilliotinds Wanted Chair
man Sophus Neble of the board of
county commissioners reported Mon-

day that Sheriff Clark doesn't want
any bloodhounds, considering thorn
useless In trucking criminals in the
city. The bloodhound proposition
nan been dropped.

Seventh t'hllil Born A baby boy,
born on Sunday to Police Officer
Oeorge F. Sheehan and Mrs. Shee- -

Royal Sweepers, rJUrgtM-Orsnde- n Co.

Have Root Print It Beacpn Press.
Let Shrlver write your Insurance.
Dr. W. Douglas Burns lias re-

turned from the dental corps of the
army and resumed practice. 658
Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 424SYV.

To Speak On Orient "The War In
the Orient" will be the subject of Dr.
Guernsey Jones' lecture In the Cen-
tral High school auditorium this af-
ternoon. This is the last of a course
of eight lectures given by Dr. Jones
at the school.

Present Latin Play "The Roman
School." a play in Latin written by
Miss Susuan Paxson of the Central

Gift of Whisky Costs John

Doe 10 Dollars and Costs
"Where d'ja buy your booze?"'

Police Judge Fitzgerald asked yti
terday morning of John Doe, no ad
dress, arrested for being durnk.
. "Didn't buy it, yer honor; it was t

gift," John Doe answered.
"You'll pay for it now," cme bad

the judge. "The court makes yot
a gift of 'ten and costs." " John Do

Burgess-Nas- h 'Store
. Has Spring Week in

True Egyptian Style
' Oriental spring has come to Oma-

ha with its waving green palms and

Egyptian luxury softened by Nile

green lights.
It will be here for one week the

week; of the spring exposition at
the Burgess-Nas- h store.

At the end of each isle some new
scene of Egyptian contour appear
painted between drooping palms
and jungle plumage sets off the vari-light- s.

The windows have changed their
western appearance. They show a
background of brocaded draperies
and jungle plumage set off the vari-
ous spring noveltiess of north,
south, east slnd west.

The spring opening will continue
until Saturday, and each department
has also set aside winter and taken
up this extra ordinary type of spring
decoration.

R. R. Young Starts Legal Pro-

ceedings and Declares He

Will Sift to Bottom

Killing of Son.

boys wanted to surrender?" the par-
ents ask. "Maybe they had no chance
and when the firing started isn't it
possible that they would try to es-

cape the shots? The law states that
only necessary force may be cm-ploy-

in the arrest of criminals,
and we're going to probe this affair."

Assistant County Attorney Ready
declared: "The coroner's jury has
put an end to the case as far as I
am concerned. Inference of testi-

mony shows that Sampson shot the
boy, but I won't prosecute him, for
he was helping in the capture of
the boys."

Young's partner is still at large.
A hat belonging to the unidentified
boy was found in the back yard of
Joe Loch, 1810 Sherman avenue,
across whose lot the boy escaped.

Accept Jury's Decision.
Police heads have taken the deci-

sion of the coroner's jury, "that the
shooting was justifiable."

"I will not conduct an investiga-
tion as to whether Sampson had a
right to fire at the. boys or not,"
Police Commissioned Ringer stated.
Detective Dojan, who stood several
feet from Sampson during the shoot

merely thit Y0ungfell an instant
after I fired two shots at him,"
Sampson said yesterday.

Questions Sampson's Rights.
Incidental to the shooting of Louis

Young, R. R. Young, the father,
declares he will probe the affair to
ascertain what right Sampson had
to "use unnecessary force in at-

tempting to capture the boys." Upon
the alleged boasting of Sampson to
intimate friends tliat "it was my shot
that killed the kid; I got down on
one knee and winged him," Mr.
Young is starting legal proceedings.

The parents who returned home
yesterday from Des Moines where
they took the body of their bay for
burial declare they still hold the
opinion that shooting to kill was
unnecessary in the capture of the
beys.

"My attorney has taken up the
matter," he said. Sampson is said
to have stated: "I can't get away
from the thought of having killed
the kid. I shot because I thought,
when I heard a scream, that there
were men running away from the
place."

"How do we know but what the

paid the nne.

Watson, the Needle! Police

on Trail of City Hall Thief
The mysterious disappearance of

a new water cooler from the main
floor of the city hall is the latest bit
of gossip in the municipal building.

Detectives have been detailed to
round up the culprit. A description
of the cooler has been furnished to
the police.

On the eve of charges being filed

tgainst certain participants of last
Thursday morning's shooting that
resulted in the death of Louis
Young, alleged boy burglar, Abe
Sampson, at the old
Wick and Moore place, who is
quoted as saying that he shot the
boy, denies any assertion of a state-We- nt

to that effect.
"I did not say I shot the kid, tut

Note A typographical error in our Sunday advertisement stated the store would
close at 5 o'clock. The correct hours are 9 a. m., to 6 p. m.

'

BSS!3UBGESS
I I ."EVERYBODY STORE"

--STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAYMonday, March 24, 1919-- We're All Dressed Up
In Our Best Bib

and Tucker
: -

8)
Bleached Muslin

An excellent quality of
bleached muslin, 36 inches wide.
Priced for Tuesday, at

5 yards for $1.00.

Crib Blankets
A fine assortment of blue or

pink crib blankets of splendid
quality. Priced special for Dol-

lar Day at this very low price,
each, $1.00.

ITS the signal that this great service store
is thoroughly prepared with ample and

widely varied stocks to supply the demandt
that will be made upon it during the coming
season by the buying public of this community.

Pretty Spring Hats
In a large assortment of the new-

est styles, beautifully trimmed,
&

Children8 HoseDresser Scarfs
Prettily trimmed with

with flowers, rib-

bons, fancy feathers.
Very specially

insertion. Several good$1 $1
of black cotton, seamless, good
wearing quality and priced ex-

tremely low for Tuesday
5 pair for $1.00.

designs to select from.
Size 18x54 inches, each, $1.00. priced, at $1.00.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

Crash Toweling"
Bleached crash toweling of A

Women's Hose
In black and white cotton,

seamless and of good wearing
quality. Very specially priced
for Tuesday,, at

9 pair for $1.00.
$1excellent quality. Has blue$1 Children's New Shoesborder. For Dollar Day it is

priced at, 5 YARDS for $1.00. Infants' and children's shoes,
in sizes from 3 to 8 years. Kid--

Lace and Embroidery
A good "value in laces and

embroidery, including colored

skin and patent
colt, button and

And We Want You to

Jte Our Guest Tuesday
And Every Day This Week

We want you to come and see the beautiful deco-

rations, the charming window and interior displays
and most of all, the great stocks of new merchandise
of all sorts which have been provided especially with

your needs and desires in mind.

Burgess-Nas- h Company

Men's Hose
Men's fiber silk hose, double

heel and toe; black, tan, gray
and navy.

4 pair for $1.00.
$1 1organdie embroidery, Val. and lace. Choice for(XIIlinen laces. Tuesday, 20 YARDS

tor 91.00. Tuesday only, at
$1.00.

Middy Blouses
For misses and children .

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

I Made of cood nnalitv

Boys' Blouses
Made of good quality ma-

terial in neat patterns; fast
colors. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Very special, at

2 for $1.00.
$1 Have colored collars and cuffs.

Open and slip on styles. Sizes
6 to 20. Choice, $1.00. Dainty Corset Covers

Women's corset covers in aChildren's Rompers
"everybodys store"variety of styles. Prettily trim

ToiUt Paper
Crepe Tissue toilet paper, in

large size rolls. Very specially
priced for Tuesday Dollar Day,
at 14 rolls, $1.00.

and overalls, made of ging-- I
hams, in stripes and plain col-
ors. Juet the thine: for the med with lace and

embroidery. Priced
children to wear at play. Spe-
cial, 2 for $1.00. m mm

Silk Remnants
for Tuesday at--3

for $1.00. Burgess-Nas- h Company.In plaid or itancy stripe,
Jan silk, in PersiAn Hp.fit Step Stools

Step stools. They are heavily
varnished. You will find them
very handy around the house.
Special Tuesday, at $1.00.

'

signs, crepe de chine, black mes-- Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store
everybodys STORE"sajme. 32 and 36 inches wide.

$1.00 a yard. XI Iron Wash Tubs
f A special sale of galvanized

Plain Handkerchiefs Childress Dresses
There are several different styles

Men's and women's handker iron wash tubs of first quality.
No. 2 size. A price much below
regular, at $1.00.

chiefs, also in colors, for Tues-
day Dollar Day the value is ex-
treme at, 20 for $1.00.

to select from in a variety of colors.

A Great Purchase and Sale of

Porch and House Dresses
That Are Known as "Factory Seconds"

rne materials are
gingham and percales mmWomen's Kimonos

Creoe and flannelette, in ranblue. Dink, lavender, etc. A of good quality. Sizes
2 to 6 years.

Mop Outfit
Consists of triangle shape ce-

dar oil mop with handle; trian-
gle shape black chemically treat-
ed dust mop with handle; pint
can cedar oil polish. Comp., $1.

1variety of styles, including Em
pire, slip on, and belted, bach,
91. OO. 2 for $1.00.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

3Boys' Pants
Made of wool mixtures

in a variety of neat pat-
terns. Sizes 6 to 16 years.
Very special at $1.00. '

Floor Varnish
Sapolin floor varnish; quart

size and a good quality varnish
brush. Brighten up the home
with varnish, $1.00 a quart.

Women's Muslin Gowns1 Made of good quality nain- -

.sook daintily trimmed with lace
and embroidery.

Men's Gloves
Men's horsehide gloves and

mittens in a large assortment
that have been priced very low
for Tuesday, at $1.00.it

Flour Box
White Japanned flour

box; gold lettered; has
hinged cover and will hold
20 pounds. Each, $1.00.

Long and short v

i . isleeves. Splendid
values at this

iJIMKitchen Sets
Enameled kitchen sets con-

sist of gray enameled stew pan,
padding pan, mixing bowl.
Complete, $1.00.

Burf Co.-- Downstairs Storo

Laundry Outfit
Laundry outfit consists of

Splint clothesbasket, wash
board, clothes pins, clothes pin
bags. Complete, $1.00. The dresses are made

Men 's Linene Shirts
In the Downstairs
Store, Tuesday atBaking Set

baking set consists of1 A large assortment of men's
linene shirts for Spring and Sum

Clothes Hamper
Splint clothes hamper with

hinged cover of good size and
priced extremely low for Dol-
lar Day, at $1.00 each. .

aluminum tubed cake pan,
aluminum jelly cake pan and
mixing spoon. Complete, $1.00. ft

We were fortunate in
being able to secure a large
assortment of pretty tub
dresses for porch or house
wear, and they were re-

ceived in time to be placed
on sale Tuesday in the Down-
stairs Store.

They are slightly im-

perfect, a small oil spot, or
something of the sort, but
so alight you can scarcely
detect the imperfection,
and it is on this account that
the price is so extremely
low.

in splendid quality percale;
light and dark ginghams in
plaids and stripes; all white
madras and pink and blue
chambray. Also nurses'
stripe gingham.

They are daintily
trimmed with white organ-
die, or pique collars and
cuffs. Some have collars
and cuffs of self material.

Pockets and buttons
are another trimming fea-
ture. All sizes in the lot,

mer wear. Flat collar,
negligee style. For

outingjor work. Your X
$1u$1

Curtain Stretchers
Curtain stretchers, nickel

plated brass pins, adjustable to
several sizes, full size frame.
For Tuesday, specially priced
at $1.00.

choice, at
2 for $1.00

Enamel Kettle
Convex kettle with cover tur-

quoise enameled outside and
white enameled inside.
size. Special at $1.00.Burtess-Nas- b Co. Downstairs Store

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stort. including stouts.


